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CONGRATULrTIONS hND LELCOME 

T-blG T-lk oxtwnds its congr-t
ul,tions �nd welcome to thoso who 
h-ve joined this C8mmunity throuqh 
tho institution of m-rri-gJ during 
tho Christm�s v.c-tion. Congr-tu
l·tions to Mr. ,nd Mrs. RRndy Borr, 
Mr. -nd Mrs. L-rry Miller, Mr. ,nd 
Mrs. Bill J�nson, -nd Mr. -nd Mrs. 
□,rry M-rt�ny (thJ former Pcryl 
hillL-r). 

�ongr-tul�tions, best wish-s
7 

,nd wolcomo. 

WOTS NEUS 

During the month of Dccombcr, 
WOTS invulvud thGmsulvus in m�ny 
worthwnilo -ctivitios. On Dec. 9th 
th� group toured Dr. -nd Mrs. Hc.igL.s 1 

housu. On Doc. 15th, bocruso of 
tho qroup I s interL?st in di 9,·dv- n
tQg�d f�milics, thL group w-s givLn 
� f mily of s�vc.n (twa ,dults Pnd 
fivo children) from the Holid�y 
Bure~u of Gottysburo. Th�y supplied 
this f-mily with u food b�skot 
which includad m-ny necoss,ry food 
items. 

80TS is now in tho process of 
obt-ining profe1ssors to s pn.•k on 
r�lLv'Tlt tn�ics for this month. 
As �lw ys WOTS is mntinuing its 
Pbility to rid eomincry wives for 
thL.ir future rol�s. 

hw 

J�nu,ry 12 1 1971 

WEL crn-1E 

T:--blc T,lk ,·ls□ cxtcnds its wolcomc 
to thrc.L nmi.J studLnts t.ho hr vc. joined 
tnw community -t the beginning of 
thw s�cond QU�rtJr. 

l ugust G. L.g�mrn, � recent 
gr,dsate of Loyal, .nd a member 
of the United Methodist Lhurr.h, 
will be t0king soi.e courses here 
in addition to serving two churches 
in the De�r P�rk-Patansco Charge. 
August lives with his wife 
Kathleen in Reisterstown, md. 
David McCullouoh is also Lith the 
United Methodist Church and is 
servir.rg a parish in the Dillsburg 
area where he and his wife Norma 
live. D3vid is a oraduate of 
Messiah Colle�e. And finally, 
Frederick�. �able h�s come to 
Gettysburg from nis home in 
Setauket, New York via Tusculum 
College in Grpenevilie, Tennessee. 
From the Metropolitan New York 
Synod of the L.C.A., Fred is living 
in B8ughman Hall. 

-

Welcome all to Gettysburg. 
,... 

-----------------------------------

ANONYMOUS uuE�TIUN: 

Are the students who called so 
vigorously for a pass-fnil system 
at the beginning of the yoar 
the s8me students who are lnmen�ing 
so loudly that grades have not 
appenred yc:.t? 



fj, LOO,'. AT THE NEL.: COfvi: :ISSI ON 
ON UI\II FI CATillN 

On December 15, 1970 the Comm
ission of 10 on Lutheran Theolo
gical Education in the �orthE�st 
wos called to order by 1-resident 
Robert J. MerE"hall. FolJ owing 
opening devotim1s, there were 
introductions of the 18 members. 
hn indication as to therole of the 
commission was then set forth by 
Dr. r1arshall. In es!::ence, Dr. 
MLrshall 80inted out that the 
commissio� is an instrument of the 
BTE and responsible to it. All 
procec.llres must have tl1e arrnrov2l 
of the BTE. �fter the □oening 
remarks by �residen� Marshall, there 
was an election of chairman and vice
chairman for the commission. I !alter 
C. Langsam was elected chairman. 
Dr. Langsam is president of the 
Univer� ty of Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The vice-chairman is Kenneth H. 
Eckhert, a surgeon from Buffalo, 
N.Y. Borh of these men are Board 
of Theological EducatiQn nominees 
to the commission. 

Dr. Langsam offered the following 
?S his understanding of the comm
ission 1 s task. 11 The commission is 
not to impose decisions upon the 
schools, but rather, is to make 
suggestions to them. 11 At the end of 
the chairman's introductory remarks, 
he called for reports from Henry 
Horn, r1anning Rnd rbls of the STE; 
Arthur McKay, Hegirnal I· l,mning in 
Theolonical Education (Dr. Mcnny 
is a Presbyterian who is ,resident 
of Col�ate-Rochester/Bexley Hall/ 
Crozer); Donald Herb, I nter-
Lutheran Task force on Plsnning in 
Theological Education; Donald Heiges, 
Developments at Getty-burg; Willinm 
Lazareth, Devel□ 1ments at I hil□delphia. 

The major thrust of Dr. Horn's 
remarks were directed tow,rd a need 
for articul?ting the relationship of 
the seminary to the life of the 
church. In the opinion of Dr. Horn, 
the seminaries must evsluate and 
define their self identity. 

Dr. McKay gave a re:1ort of the 
findings of the commission f�om his 

' I 

review of the findings of the Re
sources �lonninr Commission of the 
�AT�. To me, theae w2re ralevant 
findin']S and .3U�QeGti ·ns_i to..thich 
paralleled the wcrk of the new ·' 
com. 1ission. 

Findings: 

i 

1- The en�er�riae of theological 
education is bGnkru; cy de 
f,:icto. 
There is an imp□v8rished cash 
flow. 

2- Thare is no long �on9e expec
t8tions of constituency sup
port. (This point will be
come clear whsn we see the 
statistics of synod su7port 
for Fhiladelphia. 

3- Denominations h3ve no explicit 
str2te�v for ThsologicEl 
Ejucct:..on. Inc'.ividu.:il schools 
have enterrrenuership but no 
denominaticnal strategy. 

4- There is a gap b�tween church 
and seminwry and university. 
"This is not the irralevancy 
syndrome. The �eminary has 
little role in staffing and 
d�fining the mission of the 
church." 

�uggesti�ns: Here the m2jor theme 
is "Education for Lhat?·• 
1- Must be e cumenical, urban 

centered, and univ2rsity 
oriented. "Ecumcmici ty 
only succEejs when the rich
ness of 2ach tradition is 
presented at its best. llie 
have finally gotten away from 
the sentimentality which pre
viously und2rlaid tbe ecumen
ical movement." 
Must osk what do we want to 
accomplish in Theological 
Education? Uh2t equipment 
is necess2ry? 'Jh2t do we have 
inour institution? What can 
university supplement? Dur 
theology must be ct::Jne in the 
community. 

2- There are a variety of useful 
models for unification. 
Individual schools must first 
define what they want to do. 

(cont. page 6) 



SEl11HJ �v EXr Lllf'l':::i 

Na one around here neer's to be 
remindej of the tensinns th�t exist 

between the ettysbur� co� ,unity 
and the Jemincry. nd no one should 
need to be reminded that senin,ry 
self-righteousness and 1-ck of tha 
concern that we -reach is more than 
a little responsible. Out through 
the sooperati-n of LGET radio �nG 
the concern r-nd iniative of several 
members of both communities, an 
effort is bring made to provide for 
some batter underst-ndinG between 
the two. 

Through a weekly half-hour radio 
proqrcm to be broadc8st every Tues
day evening et 5: 30 on WGET the 
Seminary hopes to serve a two fold 
atjective: 1) a two-fold ministry 
of service and reconciliation, ond 
2) on involvemant of semin�rians 
and members of the Gettybourg 
community. The program is entitled 
11 Seminary Explores." 

Under the leadership of coordinator ,  
producer, director, conment-tar, hast, 
and whatever Dr. Roger Gobbel, the 
pronram hit the eir w ves first on 
Tuesday December 8. �ince then the 
weekly broodcasts h9ve included the 
seminary choir in a presentation of 
,.dvent music; 1 h2lf hour of folk 
music featuring Karen �edgwick; the 
ch3ncel pl3yers �roauction of 
Santa Clcus; and others. 

The purJose of the nrogram is not 
to impose advice or nnswera on the 
town, of which the hill has so often 
been gJilty. Lut through the use of 
radio the sem can serve not as v 
11h1ve-all-the-answers-know-i t-nll
from-the-hill" but as a concerned 
member of the Gettysburg community 
providing an □pen forum where issues 
and problems facinn ell con be looked 
at □nd discussed. It will not be a 
condescending to offer answers, but 
a �articipation in anJ with Gettys
burg in a secrch for onswers. 

There ore many types of programs 

beinD considered for future broad
casts. There will be, of course, 
proorams deolinn with events at the 
sem, ie. special services and events. 

There will be panel discussi,ns and 
open discussi ns on is-ues facing the 
members of the local community, often 
with pro vi sinns rl'ldc for ,1honed in 
opinions fromlistener.:;. 1 few of 
the pro�osed to·ics for future 
broadcasts are: ; uemin�ry-Lh�t is 
it 9nd wh�t iJ it to be?; The Church, 
Poli tics, and Government; 11iddle 
Class Values--Failure or Fulfillino; 
The hyth of ervasive CommLnism; Lew 
and Order--Unifying or Divisive; 
and many others. 

It cert�inly will be unrthwhile 
for all totune in LGET during 
dinner on Tuesday evenin7s. 

en 

BAUGH1�1,.N Hf,LL oe:-�l'J HGUJE 

Baughman H,11 held their annual 
open house on the eveninq of Jan. 
6th after the Epiphony uarvice. 
It w�s -n �ction-packed evening 
with o stuDendous turnout of five 
professors (some of whom didn't 
quit� m kc i: to everyones 3part
ment), t1Jo girls from f,ichi.Jrd 
HouJe, some �tudents from L□shington 
(most of whom remained in one apert
ment, since communic,Jtion with new 
stuc'ents u;:;s not their b.➔g), and 
all of Bcughman's re3idents. 

Uhile daughmsn's residents visited 
each other for the purpose of eating 
and drinking the speci-1 r,reparations 
that wives worked rather diliPently 
with, our beloved profcs�ors �re
sumeably srent a nice nuiPt evening 
2t home, or enjoy�d themselves ,t 
other festive events. 

l:le of t3aughman Hall (especially 
first year students) were very 
impressed �th the love tnot our 
semin�ry ha5 displayed throu9h the 
,:icti ve 11 .rticipotion □ f the faculty. 
For after all , isit not they who 
set tile ex2111le fnr uc-: throuqh their 
tencl1intJ and their rel tionship to us? 

Harry LJolpert 



BUSINESS AS USU AL--
DR, UhICH WA� TG THE BRUSH-FIRE? 

As any good America-watcher knows, 
the United States is a business as 
usual nation. That is, it tries to 
fit everything into a normal p�tt
ern, one which c2n be ad��ted to 
the everyday life of any middle
cl3ss American. Example--the creep
ing commercialization of Advent, 
with Christmas decorations now up 
by Thanksgiving and Lhristmas store 
bonanzas on the shelves by Halloween. 
The method of making anything fit 
the business as usual approac� is 
q�ite simple, do it slow and easy 
and don't rock the boat. 

As most of us are slow to note, 
not everything can immediately fit 
into the business as usual aoproach, 
even though we accept this approach 
without hesitation for our daily lives. 
Crises--devils that they are--arise to 
plague .us. However, these crises can 
be dealt with in two ways: 1) normal
ize the crises and make them business 
ns usual, ie. when was the last time 
anybody got upset over Berlin, or 
the Vietnam war, prison conoitions, or 
the U.N.?, or, 2) wait until the crises 
become truly formidable and then study 
them, ie. poverty inthe U.S. 
Approach #1 works well with problems 
of similar natures which often recur, 
and it has the advant�ge of reducing 
the problems to the level of banality. 
Mp�roach #2, known as the brush-fire 
approach, allows the problems to heat 
up and �plode inour faces without 
any efrort required by us to cool it 
off. Under the brush-fire method, 
business ass usual is again the key-
brush off the problem until it becomes 
too hot to handle, then blame it on 
somebody el�e, refer the w hole matter 
to the Authority, and lot the Suth
ority handle it. The brush-fire method 
and its variants, (substituting pass
ing the buck for studying the problem), 
are quite populcir in the United Statns, 
which may explain why this methnd in 
standard procedure: in thn Stdte 
Department. 

Of course, somebody has lost their 
shirt in thu process, but, as many 
Mi rJJ n-clrn=:s s:JIJCG q11ickly point out, 

that's all part of life, reality, 
democracy, th8 school of hard 
knocks, or tha old Army q�me, 
whichovor way you put it. 

Before you despair and think I'm 
about to c�nclude anoth2r di□tribc 
on conformity, nr:iathy, .md thi... silent 
majority, lot ma dispel your frus
trations, foors, guilt and foelings 
of re,JUlsion. You nm.d not worry, 
s□Lncr or lat�r almost □nything 
may become a crisis, a brush-fire. 
You won't have to take a stand. 
Just retreat behind tho wall of tho 
ma}ority� (tho ones that arc 2lways 
right), and let the Authority take 
OVLr. 

If you Lre loJing your shirt, 
none of this opplios to ydu� For 
you shirt-losLrs, such things as 
C.P.E., field work, comps, moss 
m�di□ educntion, social involv□m□nt. 
etc., 2ru highly important. Why not 
work thcso things out now. boforL 
you lose more thon a shirt? Tho risk 
of alion�ting tho businoss 2s usuvl 
crowd is c�sily dispcllod--just mPk� 
it 2 crisis, �his thuy undcrst,nd. 

(Must it be this wry? I don't 
think so. It is possiblu to bring our 
v·1rious r:ind sundry problems to tho 
Gttcntion of: tho rppropri2tG committeer 
typod in triplic-·tc., j•nd r LSOl VO ti□m 
bcfor� they bucome r crisis for 
�nybody.) 

E.L. Miller 

------------------------------------

Studont Publicntions strff: 

Mmrging Editor, Ed Noidorhisor 
F�culty Advisor, Don M,tthews 
EditoriGl �t�ff, 

Stcvo Dorsett 
Hrrry Wolpert 
Jrick Koclcr 

w�shington Corrcspondunt, 
John Kc..r:iting 

-- ----
- ---�-- -�-- --- ----------------

ruBLICATION SCHEDULE 

Noxt issue of T,bl� Tolk, Jan. 26 
Do�dlinL for rrticl�s, Jrn. 21 



EPIPHANY REVISITED 

On Jrnurry 6, 1971 the SLminr ry 
community, �nd moro people from tho 
community of Gettysburg thrn this 
wri tor h·'s s□Ln for the three rnd 
r hrlf ycrrs th�t ho hrs boon hero, 
CLlcbrrtod tho Epiphrny of our Lord 
�nd s�viour, Jesus the Christ. 

I t  hrs boon tho writer's 
plorsuru of hnving qui to n number· 
of opinions about the survico 
thrown nis w�y. They wuru good �nd 
brd rlikL, which isthc w�y things 
usurlly run rround hcru! The 
comments rrngad from, 11 Very good, 
we onjoyod the whole s,.rvicc," to 
11 It just didn't sc_m lika Euch...,rist." 
In between thL rbovo st�tomcnts were 
commants which singled out good 
ind b-d thinos rbout individurls, 
music, �nd thu sLrvicc in guncrrl. 

The writer of this rrticle is 
of the opinion th...,t th� sorvico, 
2s r sh...,ring in tho m�nifostrtion 
of God in Christ in our livos, 
rccomplishod its purpose. Tho 
jrzz idirm usad in the liturgy 
w...,s n vory fluid form ...,nd crprblc 
of ...,d-pting itself to our worship. 
EC: 1 J ci derhi scr is to bo commended 

on his rttLmpt to cx�rcss the 
sun9 oortions of the liturgy 
with his com�ositions to Fsrlm 150, 
tho Prcf...,ce, the S...,nctus, tho Lord's 
Pr...,ycr, John I, th� A:nus Doi, rnd 
rll i�provisrtions plryud by the 
jrzz combo including D,vo Hrrpcr, 
Rick �orkmrn, Kun Di2blu, Ken 
Johnson, ...,nd Ed Neid□rhisGr, 

It w· s uxorcssed by somo thrt 
porhrps in the next porformrncc of 
such � service th� rcngo of the 
newly composed m��cri2l be p1rcod 
in o lowGr koy to rllow more 
prrticiprtion by tho congrcg...,tion. 

Othur thrn thu rbovc comments, 
th� s�rvicu wrs ind�ud r festive 
occ...,ssion. Mrny thrnks to John 
woods, Dr. Jonson, Ed Ncidorhisor, 
rnd rll tho other p�rticiprnts 
for th Li r pr•irt inmrki ng this 
yorr's Epiph2ny one to romombcr. 

Any criticisms, rumrrks, opinions, 
utc., rrc wolcom2d in reply to the 
rbovc. 

In nominc Jusu, 
Jrck ILim�lor 



(NEW COMMI SSION, cont. from page 2) 

I n  an effort to be as brief as 
possible, I will skip over the written 
presentation of President rleiges on 
the Lutheran House of �tudies in 
Uashington. Most, if not all, students 
should be familiar with the program. 

Denn Lazareth gave n brief hist
ory of Philadelohia Seminary, i�
cludina a run d�wn or the negot1at
icns since their inception in 1955. 
To keep �tudent� up to date on recent 
hapJenings, I feP.l the followinq in
formation is impQrt-nt. The �4 �ill
ionraised for.· reloc1tion by the 
Philadelµhia consti tt•ency r--s been 
invested and is frozen fro�use in 
normal onerating of the seminary. 
Philadelphia presently hos .�750 

1 
□□□ 

+ied up in land nurchase at the 42nd 
& W3lnut St. site. This site was 
Jisre�arded for use in 1969 when the 
estimated cost of o comple< to be 
set �p there ran in the neighborhood 
of 12-20 million. Phildelphi1 is 
nlso feeling the e conomic souecze 
that Dr. McKay taiked about. Through 
r!ovember, 1970, synodc-'° have met 50% 
of their obligati ns to the s rninary. 
Dean Lazareth then laid a bombshell 
on the commission. He informed the 
�embers that the Eoiscopnl �emin_ry 
in rhiladelphin (PDS) must hcve a 
clear intication bv June of 1971 
as to what �hil,oelphia Seninary pl�ns 
to do. Th3 two schools �e prcssntly 
und�r nenotiaticns �oncern1ng , 
ioint venture on tl1c p:::-csent PDS 
�ampus. PDS hos □f-er�d ½ it9 lond 
and shnrcd use nf buildin_s to the 
Fhil,.delphia Se�in�ry free. This 
offer h�s n net vnlue of Flpprox
im�tclv $4 million. Ubviausly this 
demnnding of intention of Mt. Airy 
would nec8sait7tc th8 ne� commissirn 
to propose □ finLl unific1tion plGn 
by M�y of 1971. Most of the m8mbers 
agreed hnt t�is was impos iblc, 
8lthruqh t�oy w�nted to lBuVO or�n 
the PDS site as 8 possibl� rltLr
notive. The sober mind of Dr. Mck; y 
suggc.st 1r' thot 11 ,n Episcopnl gun 
hGld to the ho �d of R Lut11Lu·on 
Seminary II is nnt tile way to gu ulJtllJt 
proper rieuuti ntinns. With thr. ;,id 

of Dr. M...,rshrdl :, st,t ment w-,s 
drr-iwn up which is to bL s .... nt to PDS 
asking them to reconsider th<.? dc
mrnded time p ... riod. The strtcrncnt 
<'lso cxnl...,ins th..,t th� PDS site will 
bL und8r consid�rrtion by the now 
commission. 

After lunch, tnL ..,gcnd� c..,lled for 
r definition of unific-tinn. I 
i"'l'il□dirt ... ly h...,d th._. fc.cling thr't 
this would trkc the rest of the ... fter
noon. The first question rsk.d w, s, 
"Docs uni fic..,tion r� VJ to m.J ·n 2 

joint cffo�t Qf cduc..,tion rt .Q.!2£ 
locrtion? 11 Through discussion, ·�nd 
�n int rprLt· tinn offLrcd by Or. 
M..,rsh-11, it w�s dccidLd th-t uni
ficrti n need not mL-n - joint .... ffort 
of cduc..., tion -t one loc·ticn. T�e 
1 titJdL offered by this conclusion 
�llows much lLcw-1 in th.__ wry the 
corr:mission c..,11 now procc:ud. 

I t  wrs bnsicrlly ...,gre_d unon th-t 
2 rnombtrs from L-ch group (synod 
nominees, �cmin-ry nomin.Ls, ...,nd 8TE 
nominL �) would sit on subcommittees. 
ThuBxLcutivo com'ittuc will m�k .... the 
s ... lcction of mcmbLrs to theso suh
committc.�s,-nd thL�L cubcom1ittcLs 
wi 11 .r.1,.L t the ev .... ning :-nd morning 
prior to th� next full commission 
me.ting which is to bL held the 
l�tt .... r p...,rt of M�rch. 

I left th .... moLting with mixed 
emotions. More h, d b ... cn �ccomplishod 
th...,n I h-d ...,nticip t .... d, but s with 
:--ny commis inn, :. 1crL wc--s much morL 
th-t should h VO bc .. m ,ccomplishLd. 
For instrnco, bctwcon D.c. 15 nd 
M�rch 25 :--bsolutely nothing will 
t�ke pl..,co, cxc�pt thL 5LlLction of 
m�n to vrrious committLQS. Since 
time is of the c�scncc, I w�s hoping 
th�t committees could hrvc bocn 
orij�nizod rnd given dLt...,ilud jobs to 

r�p-rJ boforL the n_xt mooting. As 
it now st�nds, we will prob�bly 
r�turn in M...,rch rnd hrv.__ to covLr 
so�c of tho s:mj ground b�fore 
st'..,rting rnnw. This is hew it now 
st, nds on uni ficnti□n--,,0111c,wherc. 
Dctw2_n PDS ...,nd 8rshington, th� srmc 
pl-c<..? it Wi'S before Dec. 15. It 
,.ii lJ p1·nh •hl y r.□11t.inuc to str-y thc.:ro 
for ..,omL tim�. 

Bill 3choll 



NEW SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 

Beginning with the second quarter 
new hours have been announced for 
the library. The revised schedule 
is as follows: 

Mondny through Thursday, 

8:30 to 5;00 8nd 

6:00 to 10:00 

Friday, 8: 30 to 5:00 

S2turday, 8:30 to 4:30 

Sunday, 6:30 to 10: 30 

OPEN HOUSE 

The girls of Richard House 
onnounce an open house on Wednesday 
evening, Jnnu2ry 13, boqinning 
at 9: 00. All members of tho 
community ;re invited to join the 
koinoniu 8t Richard House. 

STUDENT ASSOCIATI ON ME□I NG 

All students nro remindud of 
tho Studont Associ,tion meeting 
to bo hold this thursdcy, Jonu2ry 
14 nt 11:00 8.m. in tho Ch�pol. 
Sovorrl issuos of im�ortrncc will 
be discussed �nd ell ,ro urgod to 
rttlrmd. 

EVENING PRAYERS INSTITUTED 

At thL urging rnd inintive of 
some of tho stud□nt body, Evening 
Prcyors h,vc bo8n instituted in 
th� community incddition totho 
r8gulrr drily chrpol sorvices. 
82ginning Mondny evening with 
Vespers, evening worship will bo 
hLld in tho Chrpol orch ovGning 
rt 6: 00. It is hopcd thrt there 
will bu enough support rnd 
rtttondrnco to continuc tho cvon
ing office .. 
-----------------------------------

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Tho somin�ry brskLtbnll to2m 
hns bcqun its sorson of compet
ition. - All grmos rro pl,ycd ou 
tho Gettysburg Junior High School 
Gym rnd tho community is invited 
to rtt�nd rnd chcur on its tc□m. 

Thurs. , J�n. 14, 7:00 
vs. w�stinghouso. 

Mon. ,  Jrn. 25, 7:00 
vs� Sites Insurrnco 

Further schedul� to follow. 
----------------------------------


